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THE MESSENGER’S 
MARKET REVIEW

P

e
Are taking advan

tage of our large stock 
and making their pur
chases early and get
ting the choice selec
tions of the

Best Goods
at the

Lowest
Prices

We are making close 
prices on all summer 
goods to make room for 
our Fall Goods that we 
are receiving daily, so 
we urge you to call and 
see these values before 
they are all gone.

Houston, Toxiis, Sopt. 2nd.— j 
An ovont of unusual inton>st in ' 
tlio inrushinK cotton m -oipts is j 
tlio aiiiM'iiranco of M<‘voniI bales ■ 
of lon^f staple c(»tton, pri nfii)ally 
from p'ort H«*nd county. The 
stiiple iiieasurt's over an inch and 1 
half and will command 2’>c is ‘rj 
|M>und. The grow ers of the lonu | 
staple in Port Hend county are | 
imyinK ITk*. [M>r |H)uiu1 for its 
pickinj' and pro|K*r handlin}^. 
The c*ent<*r of the lonu staple 
area is a t Richmond, which will 
produce aljout 12'i Iwiles this year 
as an experim ent. So successful 
is the te st that a larj^e a<'reanej 
will be planted to the lon^r staple | 
next year.

The tirst few weeks of thej 
Texas «-ott/on cn»]) i»ickinjc de I 
velops the fact tha t Texas is h a r- ' 
vesting the la rg e s t <-otton crop: 
in her history. Some ar«‘ pre-i 
dictinjr the Texas crop will total 
ri.(»(K>,()00 hales. S taunerinu re- 
ceii>ts are  daily coming into 
Houston and were it not for the 
increased handling facilities in - ' 

; stalled during the year th«' on- 
I rush of the staple w«»uld be 
' handicappe«l. As it is the cotton 
I moving? into Houston is rt'ceivinu 
rapid handling without tin* least 
semblance of di.sorder.

The bi>{ Texas re<‘eipts are 
making an im pression on world 
prices. P rices have sliow na de* 
cided weakness at times, due 
practicalls to tin* law of supply 
and demand. There is a prevail
ing; sentim ent that the ♦•ntin* 
crop will approxim ate 11,(K)0,(KK) 
bales.

’’I'lie cotton movejiMMit and tin* 
appnKich of fall trade  is ctu^sin^; 
increased activity' in all m<*r- 
chandise lines ov«>r South Texas. 
The tfrcH cry  trade esjsH'ially is 
feeling the uplift and dry u»̂ m1s 
jobb«‘rs rej)ort a steady’ incrtsis«‘ 
in business. More money is be- 
inu put into circulation and bank 
dejMisits are >;rowin^. The rapUl 
movementof the cotton crop, too, 
will ind ia iteno  inUmtion of hohl- 
iuK cotton this year for hi>;her 
prices, the r«‘ceipts indicating 
the staple is m arket.sl as rapidly 
as picked.

I now have the 
best stock of......

I can 
Don’t

Buggies
= =  and = = =

Hacks
IN HOUSTON COUNTY

No m atter how 
hard to please 
you are, 
suit you. 
forget me if you 
want a firjt class 
Buggy or H ack- 
one that is guar
anteed from start 
to finish. Noth
ing better made.

I d o n 't'b u n d le  cheap, 
shoddy stuff. S ee  me 
foTfirst class BUGGIES 
and HARNESS.

NEWSY LETTER 
FROM SALMON

OLD GRAY FOR 
15 CENT COTTON

A. B. 6UICE

' Take a fe^r doses of Prickly 
I Ash B itters a t nitrht when you 
1^0 to bed and you will feel bright 
jand vigorous next morniut;. It 
will insure you a copious and 

I healthy |nis.saf;e ol the bowels, 
I improved appetite and digestion 
and increased enertry of b<Kly 
and brain. Sold by A. S. Por* 
ter, Special Agent.

Texas has led the Uniteil 
S lates the past month in agricul
tural novelties by 
IHMch fed hogs. A well hehavetl 
hog can have a IretU'r time in 
Texas than in any other stab* in 
the Union and our farm ers are 
so anxitnis to tole the hogs of 
the nation to Tc.vaa that th»\v not 
only’ give them a l>ountiful sup 
ply of all the staple hsHls as a 
regular diet, but give them tine 
Klberta loaches for dessi*rt.

We usually supply wab'rmelons 
for the ( ’liristm as tra<le, keep 
the market stocked witli straw  
berries d u r i n g  the w inter

Salmon, Sept. 2. M rs. N. S. 
Herod is iviM)rted to l>«* in a 
critit;al (;on<iition, but 1io{m> she 
w’lll Siam rw over.

A ehmd of ghxmi has settled 
down over this community on 
m-count of the death of the baby 
of Mr.and Mrs. Dan H ensl. We 
extend to tlu*m our heartfelt sym 
pathy their in hour of bereave
ment.

.Missionary ( ’. UatnplM*!! re 
turned iiome last night from a 
thns* w(H*ks revival cami>aign 
and rej¥)rts a very suecessful 
tour an<l aw’akening a great»*r 
interi'st among the weak church
es and also salvation of the un 
saved. He also re jsirts  seventy- 
five additions to the churches at 

i different places.
The Anderson county’ singing 

I convention convened at Salmon 
and has pas.sed into hisbiry and 
in most resi>ei ts was very suc
cessful. Had it not been for a 
few’ “ bullies" who <’ame here for 
the expressed puri>«>se of "tak 
iiig in th ings" it wouhl hav** 
been successful every way. 
Prof. Morgan, reju’esenting the 
(^uartetb* ( 'ompany, was a \e ry  
im]Mirtant factor during the con
vention. Alsvat ton clas.ses were 
represenb’d. Now’, M r. Kdibtr, 
you ju s t ought to have b»s*n here 
and heard some c)f them “ make 
Uuj .w«lkta» riiig” and a t dinner 
time yon should have been here.

The g(M>d ladies brought forth 
their baskets, old trunks, dish 
|Ktns, eb ’., and spri-ad a iimst 
palatable dinner.

Uotton picking will s(K)n he 
the itrder of the day and our gin 
will stM)ii be running on full 
time.

Mrs. Mollie Kersh has btsm in 
a very serum s condition the past 
w»M*k. We are glad to rejMirt

m arketing i iniiu’ov-
<*d. Miss Hulah Nich«»lson of 
Magnolia l.as been a very pleas
ant visitor a t the home of .Miss
es He rt rice aiul .Audrey’ Uamp 
1m*11; also .Mr. Ulmrlie HopisT 
and his sisters, .Misses Mary’ 
ami .Mollie, «)f Weehes.

.Mr. W. Iv. Whib>, who has 
been attending music schools 
this sum m er under Pit)f. W. IJ. 
('ampi)ell, will l»*ave bnlay’ for 
his home at Salt Saline. Mr. 
White has made many fru 'uds 
during his stay among us.

SCHmi. Kii».
months and shiji out fruits and 
veg(>b'ihles the year nmtid, but j Prof. Wado L. Sm ith a r r i v e d  
we will .s(sm be able U» sui>ply ! Monday morning and is making 
the nation's dinner bible witli j preparations for the o^iening of 
js*ach fc«l iMji’k. school next Monday morning.

Jones’ Mill, Sejit. 1.—We 
kindly thank the edibir for in
formation given in regard to the 
amendm ents. Such acts should 
be appreciab’d by all interested 
IKirties and should be a stim uiua 
bi more liberal patronage of a 
goo<i pa]M*r whieli is nothing more 
or less than a friend of the farm 
er.

The (uitbin question is one of 
much concern at present to tlie 
fanner, and unless something is 
tionc of a substantial character 
in a<ivancing the jiriee of cottoa 
th**re is going to b** dark »lays in 
Texas. At tile [)r«*scnt, jirii’cs 
will not suffice to relieve tlie 
farm ers of their imlebledness. 
Hene<* the iiitTchant m ust siif 
fer as well as the farm er. Ti»e 
move that is now on fis>l b> re 
hevc the situation is one that 
should meet the approval and 
siipjMirt of every farm er. Reg- 
i^tcr your cotton with .Mr. Hrock 
at the duaranty’ Suite Himk, 
(1 raiM'land, iii’il-:.* tlu* four mil 
lion bales good and down these 
fellows who would cut your 
throat with low prices! W«* are 
inliirmcd that only ten days are 
left to accomplish tlu* «lcsirt*d 
end (Jet busy’ ami lets save the 
country’ from lu*ing ruined by 
low prices.

We were a t Percilla yesterday 
eveniuij. There was »quit<e a 
large crowd there  to witness 
a ball game l>etw’een .Augusta 
and IJvelyvilh*; alsoone bi‘tw(*en 
I>K.*kout and l).*nson Springs. 
.-Augusta went down in defeat in 
a closely’ t*ontcsted game, the. 
score being J ami 2. l)<-nson 
Springs defeated Ijiwkout. lAvê  
lyville was very proud of their 
victory’ and now challenge the 
county.

There is some cotton lieing 
picked. Porage crops are 
claiming the atb*ntion of the 
farm ers at present.

Tin* jMilitical outhsik for the 
dem<K*rats has the aiUH-aVance of 
a hright»*r tla.v alu*ad.

Another addition to the faniil.v 
of .May’ .lones a tine iioy, tlsi 
mother and baby doing well 
.May is so overjoyed it would 
take a Philadelphia lawyer b> 
tell anything alsiut liim.

.Miss .Mab«*l (Irounds and Mr. 
Van (Joff w«*rc m arried a few 
days ago.

It has been hot and dry for 
the last three* w<*«*ks. As i*wr,

( )LIl (IKAY.

Kennedy
Bros.

The Store tor Everyboi^

A _
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ADVICE

NY MOTTO;—"QUICK SALES, 
SMALL PROFITS AND THE 
GOLDEN RULE APPLIED TO 
BUSINESS."

It is easy to give advice, but it is not 
quite so easy to ‘’practice what you preach**

In advising: you to trade with us we pos
itively back up our statements with 
kK A L  V A LU ES.

W  R WHERRY

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

;
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Mrs. Mollie F arrar of Norinan- 
geo and tier daughter, Mrs. M. 
H. F ib \ of Jacksonville, are her* 
visiting Mrs. F’a r ra r ’s sister, 
Mrs. T. S. Kent,

Misse.s Fannie and Edna Dris- 
kell, Annie Lois Taylor and 
Mabel W herry and Messrs. Ed
gar HriMiks, H arry Denton and 
Aubrey Lively visited in Crock
e tt Sunday.

M rs. F, C. Woodard amt chil
dren loft last week for Kennedy, 
Texas, to reside. Mrs. Woodard 
will engage in the millinery bati 
ness in th a t place. She will be 
associated in the business with 
Miss H attie Mae Baker, s iste r 
of M rs. W. S. Olenn. Miss 
Baker left for Kennedy Monday 
morning.

J .

i I



DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

J ohn S P iunok 
of Hemlersitn county

For County Attorney: 
M V Dknt

For StaU> Senatt>r
W J T ownskno

For County Clerk
O C CitX’JDWIN

For County T reasurer 
\V H Havnk

For Sheriff
A \V

For Tax ColUa-tor
CiKOUl.K M Dknny

For Representative 
Nat P atton

For County Jutljfe 
i '  M K i.us

ANENT THE
PARCELS POST

For District Clerk
J ohn D Mom .an

For County SuiH‘rintemU*nt of 
Public Instruction:

J F M\N<;t M

For Tax Assessor:
J ohn Hi .u s

For Coininissioner F’i‘«‘<*'t. No. 
S H Livr.i.Y

For Comtnissioner 
(.'has I>»n<;

For Justice Pi*uce Precinct No. o 
J no A Davls

P'or Justice  P>*ace Precinct No. 2 
Wai.tkk Nkwman

For Constable Precinct No. 2: 
Akthi K Ho u ’o .mh

For Constable IVecinctNo. 5
.lOK IvAWI.S

FOR SALE
A scliolarsliip in the Ty 
ler Coiumercial ('ollejfe 
at a discount. If you an- 
tii-ipate attendintf a bus
iness colle>;e this is your 
opi>'irtunity. Call on or 
address

The Messenger
GRAPELANO .

A few days* a»;o I noted in a 
press dispaU'h fn>ni Washinjr- 
ton that the i>arcels jHist bill by 
SenaUir Itourne was adopted b '̂ 
Con^^ress. This, of cours«', 
tmnins tha t all that is needed is 
the P residen t’s siirmiture to jjive 
us a iMtrcels (xist sysU'in, and 
while 1 am not tu’quainU'd with 
tho i>articular tietails of the 
Dtiurne bill, still iny genera! 
knowled^re of it leatls me to 1m*- 
lieve that the m easure covers all 
the ground pretty  jjenenilly, 
and is alxiut the best that could 
b«* framed. As it is well known 
tliat Presiilent Taft is heartily 
in favor of a imrcels |x)st, and 
all durinjf his public life has ad- 
vix'iited such, it seems tha t one 
can take it for jjranted tha t he 
will approve of the Dourne sy s
tem. Hut even aside from such 
a haiipy continjjency, it is to be 
noted that all tlms* leadinn i>ar- 
ties this year contain dixdara- 
tions in their platform s unre- 
serveilly committinjf them to the 
••stablishment of a parcels jxist 
system , and so no m atter which 
ixirty is victorious, even if the 
system  is not established lx*fon* 
that time, it s»sx*ms rea.sonable 
to supi»4>se that it is only a ques
tion of a short time until we 
shall have a jurcels post system .

I have never btsm able to un
derstand  why so many of our 
home m erchants opjvised the 
ivircels jMist. Still, however, 
they tlid o]>pos<* it, and are still 

[opi>osinjr it. .My undersUindinjr 
I is that they raised a larjfe fund 
I with which to ti»;ht the im*asure.
I . \ t  h*ast one m*x*tinjr of national 
imjxirlance of the retail m er
chants was culled to <N>nsider 
ways and means of w arfare. 1 

- have in mind a trontrress of m er
chants tha t a few months ajro, or 
pt‘rhai»s a year ;iko, that m et in 
some Tenessee citj’, I lx*lievo: 
and it was to this conference 

! that (h)vernor Cohpiitt sen t his 
messaire of r̂(xxl will and a ssu r
ance of co-oixTition .thus putting' 
our own jfovernor in opjHisition 
to the [larcels jxist.

.\nyon** who woui»l say that 
the parcels jiost would not be a 
^rea t Ixhui to the rural commun
ities would simpli’ be one who 
did not understand tlie situation 
thorou^'hly, or who di<l not have 
the wt*lfart* of his fellowman at 
heart. The wrib*r was born on 
tile farm ami has lived on the 
farm pnu'tically all of his life; at 
the saim* time, he has thorou^rh 
ly acquain t'd  himself with town 
life ami city life, and the condit
ions of rural settlem ents in var 
ious jKirts of the worlil, and he 
lon^ a^o found that the one ^reat 
h indn inceto  the jfenerai pros- 

TEXAS jx 'rity ami well bein^ of the na- 
j tion is the fact that the country 
j life is not wlmt it ou^'llt to be, 
rand that one of tie* p;reutest

1

Pr.H-’t No. 2

J. W. CASKtY
lOSSORIU ARHS1

Your business 
win be 
Appreciated

P aths at any time — 
hot or cold water,

I.Aiundry basket U*aves \V»*«l- 
nesday and r»*turns Saturday

Take Herbiiie for heartburn , 
Hour belching; or consti^wtion, it 
cleanaes and Htrengthena the 
liver, stomach and bowels. Price 
&0.V bold by A. 8. Porter.

I steps that could be taken to 
1 make country life what it oujjht 
i to be is to tiike away from it its 
desolation. Make country life 

las attractive to tin* boy as is city 
' life, and he will never leave the 
U’ountry for the city. The am- 
' bitious ix*rson wants nx>m to «le- 
; velop and he wants a cx>ntr**nial 
I environm ent that will assist this 
development, and if he cannot 

' Hnd tin .se thinirs in one place, he 
will b) another. And what 
els4‘ can he* do? Tin* .Maker of 
the Universe .saw tit and projx'r 
tha t of all, country life should lx* 
the .*(weeU*st life that coubl lx* 
liveil, a life close to the fountain 
springs of nature, close to (»od 
Hiinnelf. And it is so. Hut 
since the dawn of creation, rural 
communities have suffere<l in 
most every way at their own ex-

ivense to the up building of the 
towns and cities.

I t seems that many jxxvple are 
blind to the fact tluit rural pros- 
|H*rlty m ustneiressarily underlay 
all jjeneral prosjx'rity. If a fa r
m er is prosix*rous that means 
just so many more dollars in c ir
culation. In view of all this, as 
I have said bi'for**, it is a hard 
proiHisition to understand why 
some business men of a com
munity will fi^^ht projfi’‘*?e<ive 
sU*ps like the ixireels jxist that 
make for the upbuildinj; of the 
country. Hut at the Ixittom of 
much opixvsitk n to projfrv*ss is 
found tha t old ilesire, old as the 
hills themselves, to be proUx*ted 
from comptHition. And coinjx*- 
tition is the life of trade. Many 
tim es I have |{om* into stores to 
make purchaser ami woubl have 
to ^roover the house and hunt up 
a clerk  and explain to him what 
1 want»*d and what I wanU*d t<» 
j>ay for it, befon* he would make 
any effort to serve me. In the 
meantime the proprietor of this 
t'stablishm ent was off somewhere 
exploring the mysU*ries of stick- 
whittlintc or a ^im e of doinimx*s.

I This merchant dm*s not advertise, 
jdo**s not supjxtrt his home j«qx*r 
I and still he ex|H*cts to lx* sup- 
;i»orted by a (fi^antic pat«*rnalis- 
,tic  wall. If any merchant-s un
der the sun A|hould protit fi*om 
the parcels w s t  it should be the 
letail m erenant, tlu* home m er 
I'hant. With the rural telephone, 
and the rural fnx* delivery, if 
the home dealer is wiile awake, 
he cun, and to the mutual protit 
of him self and his rural custo- 
nu*rs, undersell the cheaix*st 
mail o rder concerns, and thus 
fort'ver put a stop to this babble 
about the mail order houses rob- 
binfj the country. Hut if a re
tail m erchant is not wide-awake 
would the kind reader subs(*ribe 
to a lXllic:  ̂ il.'.Vt would prott*ct 
him from competition, and let 
him sU»ep on with pleasant 
drt*ams while the moss jjrew ov
e r him and the spider webs wen* 
spi-ead aroundy Is  a jxilic.v that 
forces the consum er to tnule 

j with a ixirticular dealer without 
re^rard to where he mit^ht ^rct 
the best ^fixxls a t the lowest 
prices tally with, the fns* spirit 
of our American libt*rtyy

I, for one, do not lx*lieve in 
protecting any business like it 
were a hot house plant. I have 
known of several country news- 
ixiix*rs dyin^ out like a we<*d in 
Aufjust for w ant of ailvertisinjf 

; suiqxirt from the l<x*al merchants. 
.\nd  I could name a lot of o ther 
jMqx»rs of the same kind that are 
ju s t alxiut to tnivel the same 
riKid. Still, heretofore our jfov- 
ernm ent has joined hands with 
the ho^^ish express companies 
and made the farm er j>ay several 
prices for the the n«x*essities of 
life. A country newsiKqx*r has 
to comjx'te with every ix*ri<Klical 
in the L’nitcd S tates uism a fair 
and s(|uare basis, and why 
should not o ther businesses lx* 
subjected to the sam e whol(‘soiiu‘ 
comix'titiony

With the parcels ixist, if \a  
farm er wants to make a small 
imrcha.se, he need not lose sev
eral hours aw*ay from his bui î- 
ness and farm to jfo to the town, 
but he can ‘phone his kx’al m er
chant. and tl»e irtxxls can lx* ca r
ried to his door. Hesitles, this 
conqx'tition will force all retail 
d«*alers to jjive the fnrim*rs the 
very lx*st ^ixxls a t the very low
es t prices and tlie very lx*st of 
service in the way of mail order 
business. Tlie jxircels (xist will 
briuK rural communities to the 
front as no other atjency could 
do, and In many ways will bene
fit everylxxly, no m atter w heth
e r  city or rural residents.

Little by little the old world in

I w ant you to rem em ber th a t I will be in 
the  cotton seed m arket ai*ain this full and 
w ant a chAnce to buy your—

COnON SEED
I wish to express my thanks and apprecia-^ 
tion for your past patroiiaiJe and prom ise 
fair dealing and hii*hest m arket prices in 
the  future. Yours for cotton seed.

Olan Davis
With Houston Cotton Oil Co.

A Good Substantial
Meal For 35 cents

On Saturdays 
GLENN BROS.

Job
Printing

The
QUALITY7

Kind
The Messenger
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CHILDREN DON’T USE THIER 
BELONGINGS LIKE YOU

IM P O R T A N T  W IU ES
* IN

Ho. fcJ

J-------

Unless their tliini^s iiro 
well made they never lust 
loiiK Only the lx*st in 
schixil supplies is cheap. 
We s]H*ciiiliz»* in t l^ h e s t .  
I>*t us show you. We 
.sell .solaMil biHiks. -

Please he p repared to 

pay CA SH for school 

books.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
waking up, is moving on to j Y Y / T J  |
b*r things, is progressing tow’ard i w .  D .  • !  a v i o r
making it a really k^ xI place
bi live.

.Momas ( ’r.Kws Htij^Ei..

p E Y  KIDNEY PHISfom BAOtUCNH KIOMKTS AMO ■UVOPj#

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Oftico up s ta irs  in Wnllinjc Hld«.
<>«fr r%uM K®. phon® No. «t

plmiif ConiMcito# wXh all Rural Linn
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P a in s  A ll O v er !
“You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if It will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. 1 had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, 1 am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because i suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

C A R D U lW o m a n ^ T o n ic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness'] 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million womea Try it

Writt to; Ladl**' Advlionr Dept. Ctaltaaooc*. Medkiiie Co.. Chattaaoofa. Teno, 
lor Sfttiol tnttnetkuu, and M-pagt book. "Hone TreatMcot lor Wonen.” Mnl free. ] Si

f t  THERE’S DEATH AHEAD
If you allow yourself to 
get weak and listless, 
fagged out, debilitated 
and run down.

stop All Such Foclings
BY TAKING

ELECTRIC brahd BIHERS
AND GET BACK YOUR

HEALTH, STRENGTH and VIGOR
1 IT 'S  T H E  W ORLD'S B E S T TO N IC  

AND R EG ULA TO R  O F

STOMACH, LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Price 60c and $1.00 Per Bottle

SO LD  A N D  Q U A R A N TE C D  B Y  ■ ■ B B l M i

A. S. PO R TER  D R UG G IST

Filled to the brim  with 
co ld , clear purity—no such 
w ater nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 
a glass or bottle  of '

_„.v

Whenerer  ̂
you we an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

It makes one th ink  of everyth ing  th a t’s pure 
and w holesom e and delightfu l. B right, spark
ling, teem ing  w ith palate joy— it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

booklet,
r r 6 0  t e l l i n g  of Coca- 
Cola vindication at C hatta
nooga, for the  asking.

Demaml the Genuine ai made by 
T H E  C O C A -C O L A  CO

ATLANTA, UK.
W

Not The CtffciM That Hurts
Fniin the man* of evidence 

Kiveii by exi>ert wltrexHes before 
.Iudg(‘ Sanford of tlwt Federal 
Court a t ChuttHnougii last aprinK, 
out? fact atanda out pre eminently 
namely: tha t wliatever unpleaaant 
effecta may be exjx rienced by 
aoine |MH>i)le from tin- drinkinjt 
of tea or cofftH? thow  effecta are 
not dm* to tlie caffeine contained 
in th<‘ae beverag<>. I>^arm‘d 
acitMitiata, college am] univeraity 
Ijrofesaora and physiciana of 
national reputation testified tliat 
Caffeine lias an ailvantugeoua 
effect in refrealiing tlie Utdy and 
uiind and wlien taken in tiic 
cuatom ary am ount is devoid of 
any iujurioua effects.

l*ractical exiierlnienta made 
u|Mm luiman beings by Dr. Hoi- 
iingwurth, instructor in tlie De
part inentof Psychology of Colum
bia Univeraity prove conclusively 
tliat caffeine is not only harmless 
to mankind, but ia an aid in tlie 
ia*rforinance of work It is the 
only known .atimulaul tliat quick
ens tlie functions of the human 
lawly w itiioutasubseijuiiit iierkKl 
of depression. According to Dr. 
Hollingworth, caffeine ai-ts as a 
lubricant, as it were, for tlie n e r
vous systtMii and has an actual 
pliysical liction wliereby the 
nerves are enabled to do tlieir 
work more easily.
, WriU* to the Coca Cola Co., 
.\tlanta, («a., for new tsMiklet i d 
ling of ('oca Cola Vindication at 
Cliattanooga. Free for the ask- 
ing.

Paint-Wise

The Old 
Oaken Bucket

is to ixiint when your proju*rty 
needs it. l*aint-foolish to wait 
for the price to go down.

But so many are foolish, tliey’ll 
w’ait a good wliile.

Tlie whole rise in the cost of a 
job is 10 p(*r fcPnt. The first 
y ear’s drop won’t be more than 
iialf tliat, mori' likely a quarWr.

Waiting for j>er cent, more 
likely 2 1-2.

T1h> average job (witli Devoe) is 
jx'r cent 5̂ 2..'>0. Put it off 

for $2.a0y CJucss not.
You think of that job as !?1(K). 

So it is with inferior iiaint.
l^lint Devw; ilo it now, if your 

j i ro iK U -ty  n iH ‘( l s  it.
DKVOF.

Kennedy Bros sell it.

You Can Afford It
$50. pays for an unlimited life 

s c h o l a r s h i p  in biMikkeepiiig, 
stiortliand, business udniinstrat- 
ion and finance or telegi-apliy in 
tlie Tyler Couiinercial College of 
Tyler, Texas. jiays for any
two of tliese cours»*s eonibined. 
G<sh1 board and luilging with 
private families is furnislied our 
students at from $2.50to$:i.()0per 
week. S tudents enroll daily 
thruout the yi-ar. .lust as scxin 
as their courses are finished, 
their dipkuiius are issued, and 
tliey are ]>lu<‘ed in good paying 
ixtsitions. S tudents uixm arriv
ing in our city should come di
rectly to the college where they 
will b«! given prom pt a ttr itio n  
and choice as to Ixiarding place. 
If the reader is not familiar with 
our college, would advise the 
writing for our 20U iKige lx‘aiiti 
fully illustrated free catolog, 
which will des<-ribe in detail 
.\im*rica's largest commercial 
college. Tile average time re- 
<iuired for completing our sho rt
hand course is thri'e ami a lialf 
months, IxKikktHqiing or t*.*le 
graphy, four months; Ijookkeep- 
ing and shorthand combimHl, five 
months. KtMiiemLM'r, we guar 
ante«* U» give you a be tte r and 
more thorough course in half 
tliP time, and a t lialf the exjwnse 
of any scluxil teaciiing other than 
the Byrne system s, or we refund 
your tuition and ]>ay your mil 
nxul fare both ways. Some 
com petitor may tell you we can’t 
do what we claim. He is judging 
by the system s he has to use. 
Wlien we used the same old sys 
tcius he is using, we couldn't do 
it either; it is tlie famous Byrne 
system s that enables us to re
duce tlie time and cost a t least 
one half. We will gladly jiay 
$UK). caiili to anyone ]K>inting 
out a misleading statem ent in 
our advertising m atter.

M ANYYEAR9
O F  S U P E R IO R  
WAGON SERVICE

If you knew the real value of 
Cham berlain 's L i n i m e n t  fur 
lame back, soreness of the m us
cles, sprains and rheumatic 
pains, you would never wish to 
be without it. P'ur sale by all 
dealers.

ar« in •tor* for you whan you buy 
an -O L D  HICKORY” wagon. Tha 
quality la thara— it'a built in and 
“O L D  HICKORY” quality maana 
graatar wa{'on aarvica and mora 
yaara of wagon aatiafaction.

M I L U 0 N S £ ^ P E 0 P L E
K NO W  THAT T H IS  

. TRADEMARK.

Old Hickdry'
IS TH E

S/aA f OF A  GOOD MTAGOA
Aak any own,r and yo« will And 

Biml “OLD HICKORY- wtaont run
•aiy, hold grMM w«U and oullaal all oUtafa. 
Rapair aipwiM amounia to (iracUcaUy 
Dothlng.

Batter Wagaaa Ara Not Bailt any-
whara and no ona know* battar how 
to build wagona than tha URTOOIT 
WAMN HK.C0.. (lawiyantod) LatowUh. ly .

m e a d  t h is  UETTCR

McCook. RaK'
Kanlttcky Wagon Mfg. Co.
D aarSte;

> ha*o got OM of tha "OLD HICK
ORY wagons and I eant braak i t  
I thmk tha only way to gW nd ol tham is 
buxDtbara. Yovr* truly,J&COa USBRAMOT

A B mR Liao aa Hand. laaad aaa (

KENNEDY BROS.

F'ew, if any, medicines liave 
met with the uniform succe.ss 
that has attended the use of 
Cham berlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea liemedy. Tlioj 
rem arkable cures of colic and | 
diarrhoea which it has effected | 
in almost every neighborluMid { 
haye given it a wide reputation, j 
For sale by all dealers. |

About two miles south of 
town, Monday niomitig a freight 
car jumped the track, which 
caused the northbound pas.sen- 
ger train lobe about three hours 
late.

Herbino is the medicine that 
cures biliousness, malaria and 
constipation. The ti r s t  d o s e  
makes you feel better, a few 
additional doses cures complete
ly. Price 50c. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

Card
of
Thanks:

I take this methofl of ex- 
ttmding my sincere thanks 
and appr**ciation to the pub
lic for till' lils'ral patron- 
a|fe I lia^e n>oeiv(*d at your 
iiiinds. 1 earnestly solicit 
your ixitronaglthis fall and 
promise you full weight 
and the top m arket price 
for your

CottoD Seed
J. W. H o w a r d
With Houston Coonty Cottoa 

Oil Mill & NU. Co.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

( Iftice at Ix*HVPrton's Drug Store,

A L am a B ack. S titch  In th e  S iJe. S tlT  Norlc o r  T lhium atL-m  in tho  Jo la ta  
im ta  a  m.tn ou t of com m laslon m ost < flcc tu a lly . The n.li.«.ry w ill n o t la s t  
U tre a te d  w ith

B A L L A X D ’S
SNOW LI E N T

I T  I S  A W ONDERFUL PAIN RELIEF.
R ub  i r I n  OTar th e  p a r t  affected . I t  p e n e tra te a  th e  flesh nnd q u i r k l r  reach es  th e  xpdt w h e re  th e  

tro u b le  exists. T he p a in fu l sym p tom s Im m edia te ly  subside. I t  re lsx i s  th e  m uscles, q u ie ts  Inflam m a
tion , re s to re s  s tre n g th , e sse  an d  supp leness. Bevero cases of ch ron ic  rh eu m atism  o r  n e u ra lg ia  .are 
fo rced  to yield to I ts  pow erfu l rc llev ln ir Influence. T here  Is no u llm cn t o f th e  m uscles o r  flesh th a t  
c a n n o t be Iped th ro u g h  th is  m arv e lo u s h e a lin g  rem edy; th e  pain  is  cased  th e  m om ent It re ach es  th a  
affec ted  p a rt I t  Is a  g re a t  fam ily  rem edy  fo r a ll purpos>-B fo r w hich a  lin im en t Is needed. F o r h e a l
in g  cu ta , woiinda, b u rn s , b ru isra , g a l la  ch a fed  spo ts, sw ellings, f ro s t Lltos, s t in g s  o f In serts , Ivy pot- 
•o n ln g . sp rslna , e o a tra c te d  m u sc lea  It b a a  no su p e r io r  In th o  speed w ith  w h ich  It w ill re s to ro  h ea lth y  
conditions.

Put Up In Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
gAMB.e r .  b a l l a r u PH M PItlE TO R

saa Mya M tva  ia • e f  g rea t pow er In dleeasee o f  the eyca o r  eyelids, 
s treagth eas fho alght.

IS o L U  A n d  R g c o w M C ta D tp R y

KT. M IL 'ia. MO.

It  Mcala u a lc U y  aad

A. S. PORTER GRAPELAND TE X A S



Orapelaud Messenger
ALBERT H. LUKER, Eimtor.

Euteied  in the Pcstoftice a t 
OrajHjlaud, Texas, every T h u rs
day as second class Mail M atter.

81TBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE:
OKS YRAK................................Jl.OO
BX MONTHS................... 60 CENTS
T«KEK MONTHS.............1’5 CENTS

Subscribers ordering a change 
• I  address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

PcB LISH er’s Noth.'E— Resol u • 
•ions of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(i\»c  per line). O ther m atter 
**uot news” charged at the reg- 
alar rate.

TUURSD.W , SEPT. 5, 1912

OURCKX»D ROADS

Every man who comes to town 
mvT  the clay m ads is loud in his 
jirais»> of tlie gisKl they have done, 
•ns* roads art‘ converting many 
and making giMsl r«Nid enthus- 
mats out of our ixsiple. Tlie 
wouiler IS how we have ilone 
witliout them this long. We 
aould be glatl to s*>e the insiple 
east of the railniad take up the 
iuiitU‘r ami clay their roads, 
tio t the IkmuI issue rt*ady now 
and by next sum m er the money 
would be ready so the work 
could s ta r t in the sum m er sea- 
iSMi. —(Jraisdand M essenger.

Hou.ston and Anderson Coun
ties are building gissl roads. 
Tla-y have almost r*>ai’hed the 
atage where no luimmunity will 
be .satisfied until it has gcsHl 
mads to every other community, 
‘nu- result is U‘ing s»s»n in in- 
crea.stsl valui's of farm lands and 
added atUmtion by homeseekers 
aad investors. Tliey are build
ing roads in the vicinity of Crock
e tt  and Graiveland th a t are going 
to  be an object lesson to a lot of 
«ih>‘r East Texas communities 
thut liave not yet awakeninl. And 
tlx* is'sult of this road building 
work in that stsTion is going to 
nduc4‘ the towns and villages to 
put down ]>av»>ments and build 
sidewalks. Tlie movement to 
plH e the giHsl farm lam lsof FAst 
TV xas on the map will have made 
aiuch hi'adway by tie* time good 
Mauls that are provideil for in 
many parts  of that s»>ction shall 
have b e e n  constructed .—Gal
veston News.

Gov. Marshall of Indiana dix*s 
■of proprose to go into oblivion 
vui tlu* vice pn-sidential route.

IS U*lling the jssiple things in 
Hi** sivet hes he is making in the 
aurtli.

The next session of the legis
lature will likely be very in te r
esting. There will bt» many 
new faces among the m em bers 
and many things of imiMirtuuee 
will c*ome uji for dispvisition. 
It will be a splendid opportunity 
for new leaders to come to the j 
front, for many of the oUl guard i 
have ]>as.sed from tlie stage o f  
action.—Gra|H‘Uiiul Mt's.senger. j 

This is esjHvialiy so of the pro | 
side of the House. Among the 
old guard who have bi'en leaders 
for the i>Hst few years among 
the pros, but few are found in 
the present lx‘gislatun*. l^ive, 
Mobley, Gilmore, H. P. liobert- 
son, Brown E. Is ‘e, .lolin Bryan, 
Cim*ton, Luther Nickles and the 
others to whom the nieitilM>rship 
has looked for U-adership are 
gone. The leailers will have to 
be develois'd fmm the privah's 
of other sessions or from the new 
members. On the o ther hand, 
the antis are well tixed. They 
have such men as Lm is VV’orth- 
ain, John H. Kirby, Baghy, 
ChesU‘r Terrell, B. B. IVddiH'k, 
A. M. Kennedy, J . P. Buchanan
and other equally ns strong men 
and men who are  trained in par- 
linientary pna-edure and in de 
bate. The pros are going to b** 
foreed U» look well to their lau
rels or their majority in the 
House will avail them but little.—
Forney Messenger.

When Kirby announced for the 
legislature we rem arked that 
something "was on” and we are 
still of tha t o]>inion. Men of 
K irby's ty|H»—bt'aring relation
ship to "big business” as he 
do*'s—are not in the (Militical 
game for the honor nor their 
health either. Watch Kirby and 
his ]>al.s when the legislature 
convenes.

If hot air woulcl accoin))lish 
anything some jieople could tu rn  
the world upside down in th irty  
minutes.—Grapeland Mes.sen-
ger.

Tliis man m ust have the Cnin- 
dell S ta r on the exchange lis t.— 
Forney .\less«>ng»*r.

No, we haven’t, but here goes 
a coi>y marked “ please X.”

Buy Often
But when you do you should buy 
the best. Our brands have been 
tested and found perfect in every 
detail.

THERE IS MORE CHANCE FOR DECEPTION
In this line than any other. Take no chances* 

buy only the best from

w. F. MURCHISON
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Prodneer vs Buyer

Kx gov*‘riior T. M. Campbell 
ha.s lsM*n sojourning in the north 
And oast for sevoral wis'ks and 
has l>»s*n a elose ob.sorvor of the 
political outlook. It is .Mr. C a.^) 
belt's r»|>inion, ba.sod on his ob- 
•ervntions, that the (humx'rat.s 
■ ill capture overytliing in sight 
m NovemlM*r So niot»* it l>e.

Of course lioinefolk note the 
progress of our town, but they 
are not impres.sod with its] 
gniw th like tho.se who come lierej 
oci’asionally, or those who have ' 
biM'n away several years a n d , 
come back on a visit. We lieanll 
a fellow say the other day, who 
has l)een away several years, 
that it was marvelous how the 
town had growed. And it is, if 
you will sU>p to think ulsiut it a 
minuU*.

A news item from the Dallas 
m arket says:

"Cabliage continues hi lx* 
plentiful and cheap. This means 
tha t many thousands of dollars 
which form erly went out of Tex
as are kept a t home. lairge 
quantities of k rau t have al.so biSMi 
put u|) th is sea.son by local 
houses.”

The above iWm contains a 
tru th  prt‘gnant witli g rea t value 
to Texas. I t is tliis: We .should 
produce and manufacture in the 
state  all things nt*<*.essarj’ to the 
nev'ds of our |>opulation, and also 
to sell outside of the stabMnsUnvd 
of buying outside what can be 
protlueed luid made here. Keep 
Texas money a t home.

T«*xas should tan its own le:itli- 
♦T, manufactiiM} its own shoos, 
leatlier gixHls, cotton and a multi
tude of other things it now buys 
outside. Should grow its own! 
lM>tat<M‘s, onions, hay, make its. 
own butter; jiroduce and bottle j 
all its own honey, preserves and ' 
pickles; can all its own fruits, 
vegetables and etlibles. Ia*1 it 
be a priMluciiig and selling state  
instead of a buying .stab*.

To Patrons And Pnpils
Grai>elund High School will 

oi>en next Monday morning. 
Until the new building is com
pleted the scluiol will be a rran g 
ed as follows:

1st and 2nd grades, in charge 
of Miss B utts, a t the Uai>tist 
church. 3rd, 4th, 5th and Oth 
grades, in chargi? of Misses Ken
nedy’ and Hill, at the M ethodist 
church.

7th, Hth, 9th and 10th grades, 
in charge of Miss M artin and 
M r. Smith, a t the Christian 
church.

All the pupils are reipiested to 
im*et at the Methodist church 
Monday m orning at M:;JU oVlock. 
All patrons of the scIukiI are  ex
tended an invitation to be p res
ent.

To prevent piiuenionia, a cold 
settled 111 the lungs, should be 
attetided to at once. But a H er
rick ’s Red Pepper Porous Plast- 
te r on the chest and take Bal
la rd 's  Horeliouiid Syrup in tern , 
ally. I t’s a winning combination. 
Buy the dollar size Horehound 
Syrup; you get a porous plaster 
free with each bottle. Sold by 
A. S . Porter.

It His's not n ia tb 'r so much 
■hat it i.s, just .so you ilecide to 
have tlu‘ very Is-st thing of its 
kind. Tlieri' is a wonderful ton
ic and inspiration in such an am 
>Mtion. There is also a singular 
quality of contagion alsnit sm li 
An ideal. I>*t a man resoluti-ly | 

out to do the ix*st work in 
any one line, and he pn 'sen tly  j 
dLsixivers that he is not satisfied | 
to do jxsir work in any line from j 
finding that 111' c:in be a leader} 
in his neighlnirhiHKl in any one} 
thing, he presently develojis an 
Ambition to be ahsuler in a num 
ber of things.—Tlie Progressive 
F*meT.

The farm ers are taking advan- 
Uvge of the plan of the Southern 
States Cotton CorjHiration and 
are coming forward and enlist 
ing their cotton. .Mr. Brock in
formed us Tiu'sdiiy morning that
1, (73 halos had Iwen list»*d liere 
ami he was confident of getting
2, (KK). Bid ween now and Sep 
ti'm ber 10th, the CoriHinition 
will know (letinit«*Iy whethor or 
not they can handle the <-roi).

In the meantime, tlie 
farm ers should continue to 
enlist their cotton. It dis-s not 
cost a <vnt to try  this jihin and 
if the desin-d four million bales 
IS reached the farm er is assured  
l ie  in rush and 4<* in scrip t, pay 
able '.(0 days, Ix'tiring (> |M*r cent 
inU*rest.

AafosU B asiim  Mao Here Fall Fair and Festival, Palestine, 
September 2-7, 1912

W. H. Ijong, a prosjx'pnus 
young business man of .Augusta,

! Texas, has Inien h a iring  about 
11 he coming little town of Buf- 
, falo, and was here Tuesday to 
l<K»k a t tlie place with a view to 
l(K-ating. He made the News of
fice a visit and had his name 
placed on our subscription list.

I Me dill not indicate what line of 
business he conti'mplated enter- 

I ing, lull Ills (‘onversiition showed 
jth a t the truck industry  is at 
I tnveting him to our city. *** — 

ButTiilo News.

FLxeursion tickets at convention 
basis on sale Sept. 1 to »>, inclu
sive ami for trains arriving i ’al- 
estine 7 A. M. Limit Sejit. H. 
Po)iular low fares on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3 ,and Friday, Sept. t(. For 
fares and full particulars, see 
ticket agent.

Importance of Farm Development
No one tries to deny the im- 

jKirtance of an arm y and navy, 
but there  are also o ther condit
ions which are very lu'edful to 
tlie welfare of nation and state. 
One of the.se is a strong and 
steady advance in agricu lture— 
supiiorted, encouraged and n u r
tu red  by the government. The 
time has iiassed when it is recog
nized th a t "any old m ethod” 
will do for farming; th a t a farm 
e r is citlier a laborer or vja.n of 
leisure who can, without any 
scientific knowledge, secure in 
farm ing the fullest m easure of 
success. .-\nd think of what the 
cost of a single nuHlern battle
ship would do for agriculture! 
It would reclaim or Irrigate tc*ns 
of thousands of acres of land and 
endow .scores of agricultural 
.schiMils or exiieriinental stations.

A gricultural success in Texas 
is liandicapiH'd by the small 
am ount of appropriations allow- 
ed by the sta te  to our agricul
tural dejiartuient. A niggardly 
policy in the promotion and de
velopment of agriculture is the 
IHMirest sort of economy, in fact 
not economy a t all, but actual 
loss.

We ara requested to announce 
that there will be preaching and 
all day singing a t liock Hill on 
the third Sunday, conducted by 
Campbell Bros. The public is 
extended a cordial invitation to 
attend.

We opine tliat the News is jok 
ingalKiutMr.  Long taking up 
liis n'sidenee a t Buffalo. We 
know him to be an excellent goiMl 

I business man with splendid fore- 
I siglit, and we cannot conceive of 
ja young man of his ability leav- 
I ing such a giMsl country as we 
I have to go to strange lands. If 
.Mr. I>mg gives up his lucrative 
mercantiU* business a t the tliriv- 
ing little town of A ugusta, we 
a re  sure he will niove to a real 
live town—Grapeland.

Millions in the air. Think of 
it: — Every time you open your 
mouth, in goes a whole m enage
rie of microbes, germ s and bac
teria, When the liver, stomach 
and bowels are  active, these 
germ s are harm less. If they 
are torpid it is just the condition 
neisled to set up disease, which 
a t this season is generally of a 
malarial nature. Thu mural is— 
use Herbine to keep the liver, 
stomach and bowels in a state  of 
health and activity. I t  cures in- 
d i g e s t i o n  and consti|>ation. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S. P orter.

If you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly Ash B itters. 
I t  promptly removes im purities 
that clog ami impede the action 
of the digestive organs, creates 
good appetite and digestion, 
s treng th  of body and activity of 
brain. A. S . Porter, Special 
Agent.

Epworth League Program

A largo crowd of Grapeland 
pei>plH went to Crockett W ednes
day morning to attend the fair.

Sunday a t 4 o’clix'k ji. m. 
I>*adcr—.Mr. Darsoy.
The Doxology.
Lu-d’s Pniyor in Uni.son.
The Peril of (Jreut Achieve

ment, .Murk 1 45, 3, 7 10; 5, *J4; 
0, 31 33 54 .’id; 3 ( ’hron. 9, 33dI4.

Overwhelming Popularity— 
M rs. Brock.

"Her(K*s of the Hour—.Mr. 
Howard.

Song.
Benediction.

Miss Darsey Royall has r e 
turned home from Dallas, where 
she has been spending the sum 
mer w ith h e rs is te r , Mrs. Smiley,

i i' i

■.f
K-
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Kenfs
FALL”  

ANNOUNCEMENT
September marks the 

openinK of the fall season 
and we want you to know 
that we are fully prepar
ed to meet every demand 
of the buylnji; public.

Our fall snoods are ar
riving every day and our 
line will be one of the 
completest in the county.

We will make it to 
your interest to do your 
fall buying from us.

We have a large and well 
selected line of

For Men

LOCAL NEW S
Lively sells it for less.

Clewis will fit you better.

Lively always has it first.

Miss Edna Driskell has accept
ed a position with Kennedy llros.

Wyatt Driskell, C. E. Lively 
and Hamilton Morris went to 
Palestine Monday.

Top cash price fur chickens 
and e^»s a t Denton Hotel. See 
us before selliiifc-

Rev. W. A. Craven spent a 
few days th is week a t his old 
homo at Kilgore.

See my line of yard  samples 
—new fall styles—before you 
buy your suit. Clkw is.

Mrs. Bob W herry of Oakwoud 
visited relatives in Urapeland 
this week.

D r.T . E Gold of Waco add ress
ed a lar^e crowd Saturday on 
the s tree ts  in the in te rest of 
socialism.

FOR SALE
A second hand organ, in good 

condition, almost as good as 
new. Will sell a t a bargain. See 
or w rite W. F. Murchison.

Wheo yoi (et ready to biy yoir 
td l  be sore to u l l  and u e  oor line. 
We can UTe yon some money.

Car of Salt
Due to arrive 

this week
Remember that we 

carry at all times a big 
stock of
High Patent Flour 

Fresh Groceries 
Feed Stuff 

Buggy Harness 
Bridles 
Saddles 

Leather Goods 
Dry Goods 

Men’s and Ladies' 
Shoes

Men’s Hats 
Trunks»

Big Line to Arriye this 
week.

T. S. Kent
$

Quality is the Thing
Eaat Side Railroad

Mr. and Mrs. John Gainey re 
turned to their home in Houston 
Monday night after spending a 
few days near (irapeland with 
relatives.

Claud Sadler has sold his prop
erty  in town to Wyley Ritchey 
of the New Prospect community. 
Mr. Ritchey will move to town 
about January  1st.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . E. Traylor 
spent a few days in Galveston 
this week purchasing the fall 
stock of dry  goods and millinery 
for M istrot Bros.

At a recent m eeting of the 
school board an order was placed 
for the seating and heating equip
ment for the new building. The 
must up-to-date single desks 
were purchased.

Lively sells good , shoes.

J . B. and Hsoey Glenn r e 
turned to Buffalo Sunday.

T. 8. Kent was A ftir  visitor at 
Palestine Tuesday.

M. E. Coleman went to Crock
e tt Monday.

Mrs. Oliphint has accepted a 
position with M istrot Bros, for 
the fall season.

Miss Arline Uoverd is spend* 
iug a few days in Lovelady with 
her sister, Mrs. B, H. Logan.

Mrs. W. D. Q ranberry aud 
little Frank visited relatives in 
Tyler this week.

Miss Alice Fox of Dallas has 
arrived in the city and will be in 
charge of the millinery d ep art
ment fur Geo. E. Dar.sey.

Mrs. Cora Baker and son of 
Tyler are here on a visit to Mr, 
and Mrs. W. 8 . Glenn.

Dr. and M rs. W, D. McCarty 
attended the fair a t Palestine 
Tuesday.

Miss Bettie Kellef of Groveton 
is the guest of friends in Grape* 
land.

Mrs. Dave W arren and baby 
are spending the we«‘k in Pales
tine.

M rs. R. H. Lacy and children 
of Crockett visited relatives in 
Grapeland this week.

Msj. J . F. M artin is spending 
the week in Palestine with re la
tives and taking in the Fall Pair 
aud Festival.

J .  R. R ichards and C. L. Hal- 
tom went up to Palestine Monday 
to attend a d istric t meeting of 
the K. of P. Lodge.

Wilson W hitaker and Dock 
W eisinger, two prosperous farm 
ers of Route No. 2, have recently 
purcliased a gasoline engine and 
pumping outfits and have install- 
ed waterworks on their farms.

Free To School Children
With every 5c tablet we will 

give absolutely FREE a good 
pencil.

D. N. L k .w e u t o n , 
Druggist.

led

Walling & Richards are ru s h 
ing the work on tlie new s c Ik k iI 
building and aro making sa tis 
factory progress since the ma
terial has arrived. The founda
tion has been completed and 
brick work will s ta r t  im m ediate
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Zim m er
man left Sunday for the ir home 
in Dallas. They will stop a few 
days a t Poyner lo see relatives.

Dr. McCarty reports the fol
lowing b irths: A girl to Mr. and 
M rs. Beda Murdock., a boy to
M r. and Mrs. Bill S tarkey.

\ .
Free To School Children

Witli every 6c tablet we will 
give absolutely FREE a good 
led |x;ncil.

D. N. L eaverton , 
D ruggist.

A. M. F arrar of Percilla was 
in the city Monday. Mr. F a rra r 
informed us tiiat he had sold his 
fine Percheron stallion and had 
tem porarily gone out of the 
stuck business.

Running up and down stairs, 
sweeping and bending over mak
ing beds will not make a woman 
healtliy or beautiful. 8hu must 
get out of doors, walk a mile or 
two every day and take Chanibe-r- 
Iain’s Tablets to improve her 
digestion and regulate her bow
els. For sale by all dealers.

Fall Samples
I liave just received a new fall 

line of samples that surpass any 
thing you have ever seen. They 
come in yard  lengths and you 
can tell exactly liow your suit 
will look when made up. Be 
sure to see them. A fit guaran- 
leed. M. L  Clew is .

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertfe Side ruSIk Sqaare CBOCXEn, TEXa

Re a d in g , ’ritmg and ’rithmetic. Yoor 
children mnst beyond the mdiments.

It’s expected and required nowodays. You owe this to them. Be 
prepared to tend them to college.

SlA R l YOLR BANK ACCOUNT TODAY

Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank.......

A DAY OF TROUBLE
is not so greatly d read 
ed if you iiave one of 
our deiiosit b<M)ks with 
a good sum to yoor 
credit; in fact, it proves 
to be “ the friend in- 
d«*ed.” Do not neg- 
l**ct tliis matt«*r; si-e 
to it a t once that you 
s ta r t a bank account, 
liowever small, and 
tlien add ali you can 
spare to it.

|BH U ^A N K Bm

Rememher, the rainy day is hound to come

The Guaranty State Bank
G rap e la n d , T ex as

DOCTORS AFRAID
TO GIVE CALOMEL

After-eftects Uncertain and Often 
Dangerous. Dodson's Liver. 

Tone, a Mild Medicine, 
Takes its Place

If you aro thinking of buying 
a ty|s>writer be sure to call at 
the Messenger otfice and let me 
explain to you the advantages of 
the New Oliver No. 5. I t’s the 
best all-purpose m aihlne on the 
m arket. A. 11. LUKEit, Agt.

A rthur Owens has returned 
to Grapeland and is back at bis 
old job as bookl^epor for Mr, 
Darsey. A rthur has been hold
ing a job a t Commerce as mana
ger of a Light Ice Co. We are 
glad to have him with us again.

riie  implicit confidence lliat 
many people have in Cham ber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and D iarr
hoea Remedy is founded on 
their experience in the use of 
that remedy and their knowledge 
of the many remarkable cures of 
colic, diarrhoea and dysentery 
it has effected. For sale all 
dealers.

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Office over Cns-kott S tate Bank 
CRcX’K K n ' TE.VAS.

OPIATES
NARCOTICS

Tlu' use of caloim'l has been 
stoiiissi in thousands of homes. 
Dod.son’s Liv**r Tone, a pleasant 
vegetable liver tonic that is a jH-r- 
feet substitu te  for i-aloinel in 
curing constipation ami liilious- 
ness, is taken instead. Doiison’s 
Liver-Tone is absolutely harm 
less and its use is not followed 
by nausea and another attack of 
constipation as often hapix-ns 
after taking caloin**!.

PorU'r’s drug  store has sold 
so lunch DihIsou’s I.iver-Tom* 
and it has lusm so satisfactory 
wherever taken, tluit they guar- 
anPs‘ t») give any ix>rson his 
money back if he do«*s not find it 
a iH*rf»'»'t substitut*' for calomel. 
No restriction of habits or diet 
is m*cessary.

^

Kennedy Bro*. have recently 
made some change.s in their o f
fice which adds to the conven
ience of th<»se who havu business 
with them . They have also had 
a large sign painted on tlie south 
side of the store which is very 
attractive.

WITHOUT
F O L E Y ’S

H O N E Y  andT A R

COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

For CR O UP, a n O N C tllT tS , W H O O P
ING COUGH. LA G R IPP E  COUGHS, 
H O A R SEN ESS mnj A LL COUCHS .-ml 
OOLDS. It is BEST «nt! SArEET for 
IH IL C R E N und TorGRO W N  PEXSONSL

Tkc Gcouiae ir in a \  tllcw Packaau 
D. N. LEAVERTON.

Hot days followed by cool 
nights will breed malaria in the 
body tha t is billious or costive. 
Prickly Ash B itters is very valu
able at this time for keeping the 
stomach, liver and bowels well 
regulated. Bold by A, 9. Porter, 
Special Agent.
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MANY USES FOR PEROXIDE QUICK RETORT CAUSES WOE
It Is • Powsrful BIsachIng Agent and 

Also Is Valuabis as an Anti* 
aaptio.

One of the most powerful bleaeh- 
liJR agents employed in various 
trades is peroxide of hvdrogen, also 
known as hydrogen dioxide and ozy* 
ireuated water. The natural color in 
sstneh plumes is remov*‘d by it and 
U will also bleach a great number of 
sther things, such as bones, ivory, 
silver, wooil, silk, cotton and hair. 
I t  can be used to restore the color to 
old oil paintings which have t)Ccome 
darkemnl by age. Peroxide is a val
uable antiseptic and will also de
stroy objectionable microorganisms 
in water. It can even be used to 
sure indigestion, but for this pur
pose, us well as for other nunlicinal 
Hat'S, it must be diluted. drop of 
pure peroxide is strong enough to 
raise a white blister on the skin. Mi
nute quantities of peroxide of hydro
gen an* found in the air, in rain 
water and in snow, and it is some
times found in the juices of certain 
plants. The liquid is produced on 
a large scale by the action of acids, 
on ()eroxide of so<lium. The solu
tion may bt* concentrated by allowing 
the water to fret'zc out, by passing 
dry air through it or by evaporation 
in a vacuum over sulphuric acid.— 
IS.in Francisco Chronicle.

LONDON AS A NERVE CURE
AmsHcsn Actress Says Its Chssrfut- 

nsss and Unrufflsd Calm Ar* 
Soothing to Soul.

I.aura Nelson Hall, an AmeH- 
ran actress, now playing in Ijondon 
in “The Kasiest Way,” is tolling 
why she likes Ix)mlon, which she 
Jinds “so restful after New York 
city.”

“I love London,” she says, “be
cause of its immensity, its rndlosa 
inspiration, and I think chiefly be
cause it is the most restful place I’ve 
ever struck. People who don’t know 
'American cities talk of the roar of 
London and its nerve-<lestroying riot. ' 
1 smile—for 1 come from New YorL 
'London! Why, it’s a nerve cure and 
a soother of the soul that ought to 
be recommended by every nerve spe- 
riali't wlio knows his job. I’ve been 
here three months and I haven’t seen 
a dog fight. This is no imputation 
of the courage of the British dog;i 
It is the most eloquent tribute to the 
•  rene influence of your placed city. 
All your do^s look cheerful, they re
flect the unruffled calm of their own
ers, and together they fonn living 
testimony to those s<ilative surround
ings which have made so voudcrful a 
change in my nervous system since 
I struck this favored land of beauty 
and quietude.”

HOW  S C E N T  IS MADE.

There are several methotls of mak
ing scent. The cheap and nasty way 
IS by mixing chemicals together to 
counterfeit the odor of flowers. This 
is how the low-priced and inferior 
» ents are derivtsi from the flower* 
♦hemsolves. The blossoms are spread 
tin glass thickly coated with pure 
frreasi' and exposed to the run. As 
Shey wither the flowers are removed 
mrA replaced again and again by 
fn>sh ones until the grease has lie- 
como charged with the fragrance. 
Another process is hy constantly in
fusing flowers in oil, and a thinl by 
stt'eping them in ether. This last 
method is the most expensive 0/  all, 
and produces the finest results. Hy 
the war. you may like to know that 
some of the liest kinds of scented 
soaps aro made from the flower- 
scented grease, .\fler all the scent 
possible has been extracted from it 
by steeping it in spirits it is still 
fragrant enough to make toilet soap.

J N O T  A BOSS.

*You shouldn’t call me a boss,” 
said Mr. Wardheel.

“But you are a loader and an au
tocrat.”

“Maybe. But a boss is a man who 
makes people work. My spocislty is 
showing anybody I take an interest 
In how to live easy.” _

^nd Now Kentucky Husband Is Busy, 
Explaining the Jeko ta 

His WIft.

In Txiuisville a young husband Is' 
loing everything in his power to. 
nake his young wife understand that* 
i remark he made the other eveningi 
KBS a joke. But witey is still pout-' 
ng and hubby has taken a solemn) 
resolve never to speak before ho 
thinks. j

A number of friends were calling 
sn the newly marricHl pair when the 
roung wife in question in the course| 
>f conversation remarked:

“Flat life is new to me, and I ’m' 
|ust sick for some flowers.” 

“Sweetheart, I know a way you 
ran get a whole lot of them,” flashed 
>ack the husliand.

“llow ?” asked the wife with inter- 
!St

“Die."
And aiheo then the hnsband has 

been bringing home great bunches of 
flowers and innumerable boxes of 
randy.—Ixniisville Times.

' -r
FA V O R  W OM AN 8U FFR A O B .

Woman suffrage in England is ad- 
rooated not only by the Women’s Se
rial and Political union, with a 
.'omparntirely small membership, 
but also by the Consc*native and 
I’nioniat Women’s Franchise asso- 
riation, the Liberal suffragists of 
the Women’s Liberal federation, 
which now numliers over 135,000; 
the People’s Suffrage fetlcration, 
which has over four hundml socie
ties and branches; the suffragists of 
the lAbor party, of which the mem
bership is over one million. Other 
>odic8 which have supported the suf
frage are the British Women’s Tem
perance association, numbering 110,- 
(KK) members; the Scottish Union of 
the same, with its 42,000 members, 
tnd the .Women’s C(M>perative 
Guild.

DIO H E Q B T  AN A N SW ER ? *;

A writer in the Electrical Re
view thinka that electrical companies 
should attach to business letters a 
“sticker” defining electrical terras, 
such as watt, ampere, volt, kilowatt 
load, factor, etc. This brings to 
miml a paragraph in another journal 
about a telephone subs<’ril>er who 
railed up “ Information” to ask how 
many inches there art* in a meter. 
To information’s inquiry, “Haven’t 
jou got a dictionary that you could 
consult ?” came the answer, “Yes, 
but it’s less trouble to ask you.”

B E L G IA N S  FLO C K  T O  T H E  C IT IE S .

The jiopulation of Belgium in
creased 10.11 per rent, in the ten | 
years. IIIOO-IDIO, anti showi'd the j 
lame drift from country to city ob
servable in other nations. More I 
than one-fifth of the population is | 
now concentrated in the four towns i 
of Brussels, Antwerp, Ghent and 
Liege.

N O TH IN G  T O  LO SE. ,j

First Newsboy (urging his chum , 
on)—IXm’t he a quitter 1 Go on an’ | 
lick him.

Second Newsboy—I won’t neither. | 
I’ve got two black eyes now, an’ , 
that’s enough. !

First Newsboy—Well, wat’s de 
matter wid yer? Go on in; he can’t 
(Jive ycr any more, can lut?

ITS  S TA TU S .

“Apropos of the Turko-Ifalian af
fair, what do you think of this hot- 
.ling up business?”

“I think it’s a corking story.”

N O T TH E R E .

Joke Boiler—Did yon receive my 
letter and that batch of jokes?

" ^ .Q U A L ^ i

I f  it*8 a su rface  to  
be  p a in te d , e n a m e le d , 
stained, varnished or fin
ished in  any way, there’s 
an Acme Quality K ind 
to fit the  purpose.

Strong Reasons
for Fall Painting

%
1. The wood is thoroughly dry.

Summer's sun has removed a ll moisture.

2. Paint penetrates deeper into
diy wood.
The deeper it goes the better it holds.

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and
dependable.
U tile  danger o f cold, damp, rainy days^ 
which endanger the durability o f the paint.

4 . W et weather decays and de
stroys unprotected surfaces.
Lack o f paint means unsightly and less 
valuable property.

5. Fall painting keeps out winter
moisture.
The greatest enemy to the life and beauty o f  
a ll structures.

Ask us about A C M E  Q V A L I T Y  H O U S E  
P A I N T .  It insures th t  greatest protection and 
beauty, at the least cost per year of service. 
Questions cheerfully answered.

GEORGE E. DARSEY, Grapelandi Texas

• V

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
F o ley  K idney P ills  are ton ic  in action , quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  D N L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G IS T

ALL WOMEN

u

F IT T IN G  N AM E.

“I don’t know what to name my
log.’;

“Name him Detractor.” 1
“What for?” i
“Becau.se the horrid little boast is 

a backbiter.” I

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Out t h .  Urauinc wHh tba F leur. In Red on Front LntMl.

Sold b y  Drugklats. Price $1 .00  per bottle.

A S PO R TER  D R UG G IST

Now is the time to begin your campaign for fall business, 
I iMr. Merchant. Contract for space now!

i k



School Begins M oi^ay
Sch«)ol Suppli«‘s an* an im|>oi'tunt p a rt of businons 

th a t tin* public is intcrcsU'd in. Wc curry  a lar^^o and 
well select»*d line of—

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Pen Staffs, Ink, 
Examination Tablets, etc.

The child can t;et ju st as much for its money from 
us as the j^rownups cun.

D. N, Leaverton
î=.GRAPELAND*S LEADING DRUGGIST^

What Shall 
We Eat?

Call at the Store or 
ring us up and we’ll 
tell you, for we have 
the most complete and 
freshest line of.......

staple and ( J rOCERIES
Fancy \ J = = = =  

to be found in Grapeland
Gixe us your Grocery Business. We appreciate it and will 

please you. Phone 14 and we'll send it up.

W. H, L iv e ly
The Pure Food Grocer

,<.v

Important to You
I desire for all of my friends 
and customers to know that, 
since moving my shop on 
front street, I am better pre
pared than ever to give you 
the best work, in cleaning and 
pressing. Ladies’ work a 
specialty.

Located Next Door to Guaranty State Bank.

M. L. Clewis
THE TAILOR

IS FORGIVENESS OF NATURE
I. J. Ingalls' Beautiful Description af 

Grass, Wtilch Cov«rs the «eara 
Man Haa Made.

T.yinp in the Bunahino nmonpf the 
buttercups and the dandclionB of 
May, scarcely higher in intelligence 
tlian the minute tenants of that 
mimic wililenicBB, our earliest r**coU 
lections are of graa*; and when the 
Gtful fever is ended and the foolish 
wrangle of tl»e market and forum is 
clostal, gra.ss heals over the scar 
which our ileaeent into the bosom of 
the earth has made, and the earp<’t 
of the infant l)Poome8 t!ic blanket of 
the dead. Grass is th** forgiveness 
of Nature—her eonacant ta iledietion. 
Fields trarnpli'd with hattle, suturat- 
e<l with hbx)d, torn with tlie ruts of 
cannon, gmw green again with grass, 
and carnage ia forgotten. Streets 
ahunditfieil hy traflRc Isa ome gru:W 
;rown like rural lanes and are oblit- 
eratinl. Forests decay, harvests per
ish, flowers vanish, but grass is im
mortal. Heleaguervtl by the sullen 
hosts of winter, it withdraws into 
the impregnable fortre-- of its sub
terranean vitality and emerges tifsin 
the first solicitation of spring. Sown 
by the winds, hy thi* wandering 
birds, propaguteil by tin* luihtle agri
culture of the* elements which arc its 
ministers and servants, it softens the 
rude outline of the world. It bears 
no blazonry of bloom to charm the 
senses witli fragrantv or splendor, 
hut its homely hue is more enchant
ing than the lily or the rose. It 
yields no fruit in earth or oir, and 
yet, should its harvest fail for u 
single year, famine would dopopulutc 
the world.—.John .1, Ingalls.

AN INSINUATION

IN TH E OLD-FASHIONED WAY
Demattle Woman Gives Young Hous^

keeper Valuable Points on Mak
ing Soda Biscuit. /

The old-fushiojied domestic wom
an was telling the young housekeep- 
»*r how to make soda liiseuit, accord
ing to the New York Kveiiing Kun.

“You take,” said she, “some milk 
or sour cream.”

“How much?”
“.\s much as you can spare,” said 

the old-fushioned dom«‘stie woman. 
“Then you sift your flour with your 
baking jwiwder—if you ust* it.”

“How much flour?” aski'd the 
young houseki*eper.

“That de|M*nds, of course, on the 
amount of milk and the number of 
people you are baking for,” said the 
nld-fushione<l domestic woman. 
“Then you make a dough that is stiff 
enough—”

“How stiff ia that?”
“Well, tliat you have to learn hy 

exjxTience.”
“ Itiil) in the butter jnst liefore you 

add the milk, and while yoi) mu.stn’t 
serimp the butter you must lie care
ful not to use too tmieh. Then you 
either drop the douirli with a sjvmn 
or cut it with a his« uit cutter. The 
oven must hi* just hot enough, and 
not too hot; and !h* sure to take the 
biscuits out tho mom. r.t they are 
done.”

“How e.in T tell when thev’re 
done?" asked the yoiin j  housekiH*f)er.

“Why. tliev’Il look ju^t right when 
they’re ready,” said the old-fashioned 
domestic womun.

In Season

And out of s«*iison; (j<mk1 sf-nson 
and bad season; hot or cold; wet 
or <lry, we are h<*re to serve you 
and we are here to stay, .^nd 
t*very sale we niaUe, n*gardles» 
of season, is baekeil up Iiy our 
.SATISFAt TH >N ( ua rant. e.

\ \ \ ‘ serve eold drinks th a t are 
nn rt'an d  refreshing, Vm* carry  
a line of goo«l cigars, can* es, 
chewing gum and fruits.

BUSINESS OFFER

kk

9

Softy—IIow vewy dweadful p.a- 
wents must feel when theah olf- 
Bpwing is born an idiot, doncher- 
know.

Grace—Yes, indu'd. I have always 
felt sorry for your parents.

M U S IC A L SENSE IN FLO W ER S .

Hemarks the London World: “ .V 
Oernian prof*‘ssnr has discover*'*! 
that flowers posse-s a musical sense, 
and Ix'trav tlieir individual nature.  ̂
by, expaniling tlieir petals under the 
influeiK-e of *rrtain melodi**s. hoses 
prefer ohl-fasliioni'd airs; p«*onies, he 
find.s blush a deep T hue when they 
hear the voK'ani*' vanities of Wag
ner; violets are m> Iong*'r modest 
when seremulc<l hymodern composers, 
and lilies simply dose their wearied 
bells at the sound of the waltz. Pic
ture to yourself the learned proh'ssor 
on tour rotiml his garden with a 
small but .sole*! orchestra, si*ceinnv 
engagcfl, midving sw**et music to his 
flower beds, anxiously watebing for 
startling ctTi'cts! I wonder, by tlie 
way, what tune would rouse a snap
dragon to protest. .\nd what t*'rri- 
ble cataclysm would happ**n if Sou
sa’s exciting compositions were 
played in the onhiil house?”

GOOD L IG H T  O P IB A  T H E M E .

A new light opera is found***! on 
the romantic can'* r of Baron Tn nck, 
an Austrian soldier of fortune. 
Strangely enough, there are two cel
ebrate  adwntun'rs of this name. 
They were cousins, both were dare
devil fighters, both had prison epi
sodes in their checkered careers, and 
both had tragic en«lai-«no being a 
suicide, the other a Tictim of the 
French revolution. The opera cele
brates th« career of the alder TreneJe.

Palace of Sweets
J. W. Caskey Prop.

“Yes, James, di*se mumps keeps 
me from goin’ to s*'hool, an' fer *le | 
sum of ten cents I'll let you hang , 
around me an’ k< t*h ’em too!” ;

C O M P LIM EN TS  FOR T H E  BRIDE.

I must relate a striking salutation 
that the bridal *'ouph* re***ived from 
a tjuakcr cli**ut of mine, a -direwtl 
*lry giH)d.s nu'ri'hant. I’resentt'd by 
an usher he surveye*l the hriile, 
whom he had never s*‘eii before, and 
tlu'ii w'itli th*i utmost deliU'ration 
pro*e***le*l to say:

“William, I tliink the bride has 
sliown more judgiiumf in her choice 
than tlu*e has.”

Fortunately before I could turn to 
res<>nt this slrangi' salutation he con- 
tinufNl as follows;

“Because it tiik*'s some penetra
tion to diw'over thy good qualiti**s, 
hut hers can lx- wen at a glance.”— 
A lletrosjK-et of Forty Years.

SH O VIN G  HIM  O FF.

Ooorge—I’m afraul Ethel doesn’t 
lov* me any more.

Jack—\ ^ a t  makes you think so? 
George—l..a8t night she intro

duced me to her chap**ron.

S P O TTE D .

“How do you know that man is a 
parlor fisherman ?”

“No man can find time to do any 
real fishing and at the same time 
li*am tlie names of so large a col
lection of trout flies.’*

CITY MARKET
O.N .SKt'O.M* STHKKT

CLEANLINESS i$ our HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House Prot-ccls

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

CASKEY Sc LIVELY
n iu n m io R s

C H IL D R E N  C R Y
TYnjUMitly and  inr no sp -  

rr>aiH>n when Utejr 
fcmve wrorrn!!.

W H IT E 'S
C R E A M  V E R M IF U G E  

It tht remedy ne«*l«d.
It drtlroys nnd rrmov*ie wrorma. 

a trrn K th rn . the atom arh and r«- 
■lorra healthy conditions. A few 
do .et brltifta hark  rofty <d>e«k% 
vicor and 'h ee rfu ln eu .

Priev 2Sc per Betti*.
Ja*. r . Ballard, Prop., 8t.Loute,M*.

I SOLO *NO nCCOMMC*dXO Bvl

A. 8 . POKTER.

A B S TR A C TS
You can not soil yoilr land 

without an A batract .showing 
jM*rft?ct title. Why not have y ear 
lands abstracted  and your titles 
perfectedy We have the
O N I.Y  C O M PL E TE  P P  - T O  DA'HB 

ARSTKACT IJIN D  T IT I.E S  O F 
H O rS T O N  COUNTY

ADAM S & YOUNG
CR O CK ETT, T E X A S



LETTER FROM m aking some additions and l»H>ks 
1 now like he will sotin have a real

HAYS SPRING up-to-date house.
______  i The health of our eonimunity

J r u r s .
Sept. -Jnd.—Since our last is K̂hkI at th is writinjf 

communication we have been| 
away fw in home visiting rela-^ subject for Sunday morn-
tives and friends and the M es-jinjf wdl be “True Manliness.'* 
stm ^er man thinks we ousdit U) You are cordially invited to at- 
have lots to writ** about this w*H*k 
and should we >five all the iletails
of our trii> it would iH»rhai)s re
quire* more sjvace than could be 
allotted to us

tend this service.
W. A. Ckavkn,

Pastor, M ethodist Church.

Oscar Dennis of Percilla went
So we will jfive morning

, on business pertaining to the
only a luirtial a*-c*»unt of p^rcilla scIkk)!. Tnose people
rambles away from home. U e gguring on a bond issue U) 
left on the morning of th»* Ihth, j build a new school house.
boiinling the train  f**r Trinity, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, ,  fTi ■....... .. Prof. W. lm Price returnedUjnm rea*‘hm gT rin ity  we found
that it wouM In* m*xt morning

from Huntsville last week and
spent a day in Orapeland before 

b e f o r e  we could g**t a train  going i^^ving for Kilgore. Mrs. Price
our way. We siH*nt the *‘vening and the children will remain in 
and night with relativ**s. and the Huntsville a few days longer. 
ne.xt morning at an **arly la.ur r 7 ,^ 7 ^  to
we left Trinity for Hurke, î i  ̂cbponicle the removal of Mr. 
•Angelina County, arriving th**re a , , j  ^jp^ j,a . U arsty  and Miss 
about n*Hin. W** have siH*nt ' Joe Vauda Davis from our midst i 
sevvralyvars of our life in th** They will l.*ave the la tte r p i r l .

, ,, , , I ,.... of this week for Alpine, Texas,communitv of Uurk** ami ha\e .where they will reside in the

CARRIED ON FATHER'S WORK
Mrs. Agn*« Bruct. Daughttr of Or.

LIvingatono, Always Waa Enthu- 
•laatlc Ovor Africa.

Mm. Agnes Livingstone Bruce, 
whose death is announmi, was the 
elder daughter of Dr. Livingstone. 
Mm. Bruce was Ixirn in .Africa, nt 
Kurunian, 64 years ago. When four 
years of age she whs sent home to 
this country for her education, ami 
an her fatlnfr’s return, after the fa
mous journey in the Dark Continent, 
she spent a large amount of time in 
his company, traveling with him in 
Si*otland and Kngliind. Her enthu
siasm for her father’s work in .Afri
ca was maintained ell through her 
life, and it is matter for regr*‘t 
among those who knew her intiniat**- 
ly. that a good deal of direct and 
(H'raonal information relating to the 
explorer and his work must now l»e 
lost, as Mm. Brui*e had not se*‘n her 
way to reoonl her imprt'ssioiis an*l 
reniiniscen**ea in any pennanent 
form. Mm. Bruce hers**lf made six 
journeys to Central -Africa and vis- 
ite<l and explored the distriets a«- 
sociati'd with her father’s naiao.— 
Ixindon Kvening Standard.

LESSON FOR ALL AMERICANS

many fri**mls and r»*lativos tin r** 
ami of fours** it is m*«*«llt*ss to 
say w** w**rt* m«*t with a li»*arty 
w**l**oim* an*l iimiry liamtsliak**s. 
Hut as our tiiiu* was hmitt'd wo 
*mly st*>p|H*«l at Hurkt* tw* iity- 
four hours ami wor«* c o iiiih *11.**1 
t*i mak** our «-alls short, but it

future.  \V(* bate to give up 
ihe .so  g(M)d people, but join llieir 
host of friends in wishing them 
contentm ent and happiness in 
their new home.

•An article that lias r**al m erit
should in time becoint* popular. 

H****nn*d that tlim* just n**w away -r., . i • .* .i. . .  •' . . .  That such is tin* case with
Chamherlaiii’.H C*mgb K»*iucdy 
b.is been attested  by many deal
ers. Here is om> of tlu*m. H 
W Hendrickson, Ohio Palls. Ind., 
writes, ’‘Chamlw'rlain’s Cough 
Kem**dv is the bt'st for coughs, 
colds and croup, and is luy best 
seller.’’ For sale by all dealers.

and til** tim e wa> s«hui a t hand 
for Us to board tin* tra in  for tli** 
next jdac**—.Alto. .At Lufkin w** 
hail t*» lay »»v**r iilsnit f*»ur hours 
w aiting fo ra  tra in  ov**r th** Cot 
ton H**Jt and siH*nt tin* tim**, 
ram bling ovi*r tin* town, i t  had 
b»H*n several years sine** we w**r** 
a t th is i)la**** and w** m ust s a y ;
that some substantial impn.ve-| Oran Rials of Reynard was a 
inents hav«* lM***n imatle. Lufkin pleasant caller at the M essenger 
is a nice t*.wn, a husiimss pimv. Saturday and shoviHl his
an.l it has tiv.* railnxids. a go*Ki uj, ^ Qran has
cimntry surrounding it to back ^e*.,, ^ em stan t r.*ader of the 
it up an«l tin* ln*st of all it is ,i \jesseiiger since its birth tifteen 
pn.hibiti,m town. Aft**r l.*aving oxiM*cts t*.
Lufkin it was atn.ut an hour’s U lance of bis life,
run ami w.* liimi.*.l in Alt*, an.l These kind of patrons are the 
we were s.«.n m*** t.ng fn**nus ones who make the **dit* r ’s h**art 
ami r**lativ**s tb**n*. We mad.* ,„.v^.s,«per
our visit long.*r at this plac*. as w .. r t h while. John
we have a s is te r  hvmg n.*ur Alt*.. Browb S r.. *.f rou te  No. “ is
We arrive.l W**dn* s.i..y - v n in g
and r**main.*.l until S a tu rd ay , who calU*d to see us S atu rday . 
We had not s...*n *.ur sisl**r f*.r Mr. Hrown is also punctual in 
s.*v*.ral y.*Hrs an.l *.f c u r s e  we squaring  up and says Im appre- 
greatly  .*nj...ve,l the time. Tln*.^i^^^.^
A lto .-oun try  is a g .-al c o u n try ;. gentlem en, and may
mostly re,I land an.l s.s.m s t*. In* increase.
ver.v pr***lnftive. Tin* croi>s ar»*
g oal th is y«*ar. T ln '. 'n q is  w**n* '
als«» go.Ml anm nd Hnrk**, bu t at HE DOESN'T LOOK IT.
o tin 'r pla.’es along tin* roaii as -----
Ix'st as w.* could t**ll tln*v w.*re. personal apix'aranoe Premier
n..t f1att.*ring. Hut S a tu n h iv  *

. .1 . 'i l“ek* the important part he plavs inm orning tin* turn* soon a r r iv e .l , . .  . . .. ‘ ,r-,  , , , I the jolitical affairs of F.urope. Hiaf..r ou r r,*turn In.nn* an.l we bnl i
.ill adn*u and )MKir*i.*d tin* tra in ! be ^aun'er* into a .«iMion of tlm 
for .Iiu’ks.tnvillt* arriv ing  tln*r** | house of commons and sinks unab- 
a sh o rt tiiin* In-f.ir** tw**lv.», an*i I  trusirely into a scat he appears to 
as w»* wen* e.iiniM'lU'.l to stop j Is* mightily hored by the pro.*ee<l

O N LY ONE TH IN G  WRONG.

Marshall P. Wilder is responsible 
for a storj- which he says was told 
with immense effect by Lionel 
Brough, of a man who was very sick, 
and whos** doctor tol.l him that h*» 
had to change his m.xlc of living, 
and pn*8.'rilied “going to l*e.l early, 
eating more roast b*-ef, .Irinking 
lieef tea, a month’s rest at some .[uiet 
watering plaee. and just one cigar a 
d.iy.” .A month later the invalid 
met the doctor and the latter com
plimented him on his improvcl np- 
IH*a ranee.

“Y.'s, doctor,’’ said the patient. “ I 
look better liecaiisc I am better. I 
went to ls*d early, ate more roast 
be*'f, spent a montli in the country, 
and took great care of myself; but, 
that on.* cigar a day nearly killed 
me, for I had never smoked licfore,’’

tb**n* s**v**ral lu»urs w** .l*H*id**d 
to put in the time visiting fru*n.ls 
and r**lativ**s. ( >f c u r s e  tb«* 
time was pl**a.sHntly sjwnt, but | 
as we were lioniewanl l>**nt we i 
went to the I. A’ (1. N. dejMit! 
about f>:dO an.T lxi«rd**d the train | 
for home. On r**a4,*bing (Iraiw 
land we did not liav«* to ask any 
directions, but ju st t.stk our 
g rip  and walked borne. We 
m ust say in (‘.inclusion that we 
greatly enjoyed our travel.s and 
visits, bu t then* is no place half 
•SO dear as “home swe»*t horn**.’’ 

Kverything »****ms t«i lH*kn*H*k- 
ing along siiusitldy enough in 
o a r community. ( * r o p s  are 
fairly gisxl. I ’otton picking will 
scsin be. in full blast. '

ii. K. F^ves is now doing some 
rejinir work on his residence.

mgs He sffecti sn air of indiffer
ence that mak.Hi his fiery outbursts 
of eloquence most surprising to vi^ 
itors to the house.

o r  COURSE.

“We are a democratio countrv, 
but—”

“Say the rest of it,"
’Wlien a woman buya a nutmeg 

grater she likes to know that it haa 
been indorae<l by many of th« 
crowned heads of Klrope.”

AN ILLUSTRATION .

*What instances have yoti ob
served in thia neighborhood of th« 
speed mania F”

“ I guess It ia th* way folks srs 
rushing the growler.**

SHORT AND T O  T H E  POINT.

.A Kansas City young lady of few 
wt.rda went to a  dentist to have a 
tooth extracted.

“Pull it!” slie said to the dentist.
“ .All right," replied the dentist. 

Tie applied the ewaine, adjusted his 
forceps and out came the tooth.

“TVam itP* he asked the young 
lady, holding the tooth before her.

‘W ant i t !’’ she exclaimed. “B'ant 
it! What for? Do you think I’m 
an ElkP’—Saturday Evening Post.

T H E  O LD ES T LEGISLATOR.

The oId(*st member of the house of 
commons, and un.loubfedly the old
est member of any deliberative body 
in the world, ia Samuel A’oung, IJb- 
cral mcmlter for East Cavan. He it 
cighty-two yeera old, though one un
acquainted with him would not 
think him over aixty. He made a 
half-hour speech in favor of home 
rule during one of tlie recent dobstee. 
—PhiladHphie Record.

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a complete stock of all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles, 
Moulding, Brackets, Doors and 
Windows.

In fact anythin^i you may need in the huild- 
iiijj line. Let us fijjure with you on anythin^} you 
may need in our line.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
lU

Eloquent Words of Edward Everett at ' 
the Celebration of Washing

ton's Birthday. |

A’ou have now a.ssembl.Hl within 
these celebrated walls, to perfonii 
the last duties of resptvt an.l love, 
on the birtlwlay of your Iwii.-factor. 
'I’he spirit of tlio depart.**! is in liigli 
communion with the spirit of the 
place—the temple worthy of the new 
name which we now b.-hol*l in«.*ribcl 
on its w.nlls. Listen. .Americans, to 
the lesson wlii. li se(*in« Uiriie to 
UK on the vvry air we hn*athe. while 
we perform these dutiful rit**sl Ye 
win<ls. that waft***l the Pilgrims to 
the land of promise, fan, in their 
children’s hearts, the love of fr**e- 
dom! Blood, which our fathers 
shed, cry from the ground! Echo
ing arches of ,thia renowne.1 hall, 
whisper hack the voi(*es of other 
days! Glorious Washington, break 
the long sil.’ncc of that votive enn- 
vas! Speak, speak, marble lijis; 
teach us the love of lilicrly protected 
by law.—K.lward Even*tt.

Middleton & Cook
We want the public to know that we are 

still in the LIVERY and TRANSFER business.
We do hauling of all kind and make trips 

to all parts of the county.
\N’e are running our livery business in con

nection with the Denton Motel and prepared to 
give you GOOD SERVICE.

Your business, large or small, will be 
greatly appreciated.

Middleton & Cook
Phone No. 60 

Grapeland, - - Texas

Y O U  YiZ  JO B ?
T h a t question will bo asked you almost daily by business men seeking your 

4crvicos.it you qualify—take tho Draughon T rain ing—and show ambition to rt\sc.
More HANKKRS indorse DRAUCIHON'S Colleges than  indorse all o ther busi- 

JCS4 colleges COMPdNKI). 4S Colleges in 18 States. In ternational reputation.
KunMiir. Trpr-rliinr. Pmsi-inallp. Ksfllali, Mprillsr. irllhmellr. Letter WritUr. BulaMS 

La*'~l''kKi£ aeslllsn hrasrhra. Loou I'O^l lONSCtlAKANTEtO under rraionNbleconditioni.
B oo ick eep in f. liookkeepcis all over 

tho L'nitcd S tates say th a t D raughon's 
N'ew System of i>o.)kl;cej)ing saves them  
from 25 to  50 jicr cent in work and worry.

Sknrtbaod. Practically all U. S. ofTi- 
il.al court reporters w rite tho System of 
Siiiirtliand Ilraughon Colleges teach. 
// ’A.v/' Because they know i t Is beit.

Homo Study. Thousands o i bank cash' 
irrs, bookkeepers, and  stenographers aro 
hol.ling good positions as the result of 
taking D raughon’s Homo Study.

CA'TALOCUE. For prices on lessons 
P Y  PI A I L ,  w rite J no. F , DRAimuoN, 
President, NathvlUs, Tsnn. Y o t  fret cat- 
alog-jo on course A  T C O L L E G E ,  write

DRAITG H ON’S  P R A C T IC A L  B U S I N E S S  C O LLEG E
Dellas, Houstoo, Austin, C siveston, Ban Antonio, Abilenn, Danise%

Amarillo. T a ia riiana. or £1 Paso. Teaas. •

Wanted
We want a good hustler to take 

charge of our subscription depart
ment this fall. Will pay a com
mission sufficient to insure good 
wages. For particulars, call on 
or address

The Messenger
Grapeland, Texas

I
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